Lorenzo Beale
August 4, 1959 - July 24, 2020

Lorenzo Beale of Cofield, NC departed this earthly life on July 24, 2020 at Vidant Roanoke
Chowan Hospital, Ahoskie, NC. He was born on August 4, 1959 the late Lloyd Beale, Sr.
and Laura Boone Beale.
He worked as a mechanic for Jiffy Lube.
He leaves to cherish his memories: (6) sisters, Carol Deloatch, Beatrice Beale both of
Como, NC, Shirley Brown of Arlington, VA, Virginia Grant of Boykins, VA, Elaine Beale of
Rocky Mount, NC, and Jeannie Jacobs of Surry Co., VA; (4) brothers, Lloyd Beale, Jr. of
Murfreesboro, NC, Steven Beale of Arlington, VA, Daniel Beale of Hampton, VA and
Jeffery Beale of Williamsburg, VA; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and
friends.

Events
JUL
29

Visitation

01:00PM - 07:00PM

Hunter's Funeral Home - Murfreesboro
212 N. Third Street, Murfreesboro, NC, US, 27855

JUL
30

Graveside

11:00AM

Piney Grove Baptist Church Cemetery
330 90 Statesville Road Highway 673, Newsoms,, VA, US

Comments

“

Lorenzo was an out going person he always made me smile it was never a moment
where I would see him sitting outside on the back porch . He always had the greatest
things to say. R.i.p Mr Lorenzo you're gonna be missed by many . Prayers for the
family.

James Sharpe - August 03 at 11:25 PM

“

I have always known Lorenzo to be fun loving, a sharp shooter with a rifle (he first
taught me how to lock and load) a harmonic singer, great with children (as a loving
uncle he took care of our two sons Steven and Jason for several years, while we
were at work, you were their favorite uncle Lorenzo) a loving brother in law (a gentle
giant that always had me laughing and was always kind) and a loving brother that
Steven will always love and never forget.
With tears in his eyes last evening Steven shared many fun, adventurous and loving
moments that the two of you enjoyed.
Our hearts are truly broken because we miss you, however we pray, that all have
learned the pleasures of life, from our dear Lorenzo.
Sincerely,
Antionette

Mrs. A. Beale - July 28 at 01:14 PM

“

Westelle Cherry sent a virtual gift in memory of Lorenzo Beale

Westelle Cherry - July 28 at 12:55 AM

“

Lorenzo you will be missed.I will forever hold on to the good memories of you and
I....I Love You Brother.

Elaine Beale - July 27 at 04:33 PM

